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ixl%uKslhd

lÉPmQg,d'''''

     fg,s kdgH Ñ;%mg VCD, CD, DVD

fj,|du wfma YS% ,dxlsl lvj, oek 

wksjd¾h wx.hla fj,d yudrhs' ñkaiaiq 

oeka tajg weisla fj,d bkafka' ta yryd 

isÿjk n,j;a widOdrkhla .ekhs fï 

wjkvqj ,xldfõ úldYkh jk fg,skdgH 

Ñ;%mg fufy f.k;a fmkakqjg wfma 

wjq,la keye' tfy;a ta w;ru fufya úúO 

ixúOdk úiska l=uk fyda ioa ls%hdjkag 

wdOdr jYfhka wruqo,a f.dvke.Su msksi 

f.kajd m%o¾Ykh lsÍug iQodkï jk Ñ;%mg 

yd fg,skdgH tajd m%o¾Ykhg yd kshñ; 

Èkg fmr fydr ryfia krUkakkag wf,ú 

lsÍu kï lÉPmQg jevla' ixúOdhlhska 

oyia .kka úhoï lr wdrdê; Ys,amSka 

f.kajd" Yd,d fjka lrjd m%pdrh lr 

iQodkï jk o¾Ykhla iq`M uqo,lg Bg 

fmr ksl=;a lsÍfuka Tn lrkafka n,j;a 

widOdrkhla' tys n,mEu ixúOdkj,g 

mukla fkdj tu ioals%hdfjys wruqkgo 

ydkslrjkakg bv ;sfí' tu ksid fj,o 

i,a ysñhkaf.ka wm lrekdfjka b,a,d 

isákafka m%o¾Ykhg iQodkï lr we;s 

l=uk Ñ;%mghla fg,skdgHhla Bg fmr 

tys msgm;a Tng ,eî we;akï tys msgm;a 

ck;dj fj; ksl=;a lsÍfuka j,lsk f,ihs' 

fndfydaúg Tn tajd wf,ú lrkafka Tfí 

ys;j;=kg jqjo tu ys;j;dg Tn fuka 

;j;a ys;j;=ka fndfyda m%udkhla isákakg 

bv ;sfí' m%Yakh we;af;a t;khs'

jdo nhs,d

     nhs,d yd jdo nhs,d lshkafka wudrefjka 

m%.=k l, hq;= l,djla' lú iskaÿ kï ́ fku 

flfkl=g lshkak mq`Mjka' tfy;a jdo nhs,d 

.dhkhg Wmka yelshdjla ;sìh hq;=hs' ta;a 

wfma .dhlhka úiska nhs,djg lrk ,o 

úlD;s lsÍï ksid tys w.h ySk ù th ,dn 

yd is,a,r l,djla f,i yxjvq .eiS ;sfí' 

fu,anka j, jdo nhs,d ;rÕhla meje;aùu 

;rul w`M;a fohla jqj;a ck iyNd.S;ajh 

uo ùug th;a fya;=jla fjkak we;s' wfma 

ld,fha Woúhg nhs,d ;rÕ lsõju u;la 

fjkafka fjd,S neiaáhka,d - f;dg,Õ 

l=iqïmd, ñ,agka,d jf.a lÜáh' rndkla" 

fvd,alshka" i¾mskdjla" jh,Skhla iu. 

fldg Wv fõÈldjl lrk jdo nhs,djl 

rih .Dma tlla nela lrk ;rÕhl 

fkdoekqfka tal ksid fjkak we;s' yeufoau 

kùlrkh fjk f,dafla m%ùkhka ke;sj 

.sh;a .Dma tlla nela lr,d yß fïjd 

mj;ajdf.k hk tk w.h l, hq;=hs' 

wd¾Ól jYfhka ,dn fkd,enqj;a w`M;a 

jevla lsÍfï ;Dma;sh ixúOdhlhskag we;s' 

Tjqkaf.a ta W;aiyhghs fï wdpdrh' ta 

iu.u fï foho lsj hq;=h' fujeks m%ix.

hla meje;aùfï§ ta i|yd WÑ; ld,h 

ms<sn|j;a m%fõYm;%hlg kshu lrk ,o 

ñ, .ek;a óg jvd ie,ls,su;a Wkdkï 

wf.hs lshd isf;kjd'

úu,a'''

    úu,af.a flai tl .ek uq`M rgu 

okak ksid wms;a ta l=kq .ek ,shk tfla 

f;areula keye' wms fïl flaia tlla lsh, 

,>q lf,a t;k wmg fmakak foaYmd,kuh 

úfõpkhla fyda u;jd§ wr.,hla fyda 

fudkhï oDIaÀhuh .eg`Mjla keye we;af;a 

;kslru l,la ;siafia j¾Okh jqk mqoa.,sl 

n, w¾nqohla ú;rhs' fome;a;u lshk 

l;kaor Èyd n,kak úu,a l=uka;%kldrfhda 

.ek lshk fldg wfkla lÜáh fydag,a 

ì,a .ekhs" ksfhda. j,g wjk; fkdùu 

.ekhs lshkjd wka;sug meks jrld .yg;a 

fyk .eyqjd jf.a fiaru m;a;= fj,d 

rgu yskiaiñka f,dl= uv j,lg nyskak 

yokafka lÜáh' úu,au lshk úÈhg wjqreÿ 

20la mCIh ;=, b|,;a mCIh lshkafka 

fudllao lsh,d f;areï wrka ke;s yeá 

m%Yakhla ;sfíkï lÜáh;a b§kï weo 

.kak ´fka kdhl;aj lñgqjl yß mCI 

iïfï,khlÈ ñila md¾,sfïka;=jg .syska 

wyj,a fohla lrkako@ tfy§ wefvk l:d 

lsh,d mCI ksjerÈ lrkak mq`Mjkao@ úu,a 

yeuodu;a l;d lf,a ñksiaiqkaf.a yoj;g 

ñila nqoaêhg fkfuhsfka' tal yeu;ekgu 

.e,fmkafka keye' úu,a mCIh ksjerÈ 

ud¾.h .kak Tfk kï l=uka;%Kldrfhd 

.ek t,slrkak ;snqfka mCIh w;=,;Èfka' 

t;k b|,d fkao wr., l, hq;af;a neß 

kï ou,d .y,d .syska w`M;ska fohla mgka 

.kak mq`Mjkafk wehs Th ljqre;a c'ú'fm' 

od,d hkak wlue;s' taflu t,a,Sf.k tafla 

È.=jla fjkak yokafka' úu,a yß Wk;a 

wdmq l%fï jerÈhs' kslx fydrdg l,ska lek 

jeg mekakd jf.a' wmyg úu,a iy lÜáh 

.ek ÿlhs' ta;a úu,af. Ôúf;a wjqreÿ ;sia 

.kklafka f.jqfka' Th ,iaik Ôú;hlg 

udj; újD; fj,d ;sfhkafka' ,CI .kka 

Ôú; mQcd lrmq mCIhla ksid Th ;ekg 

wdmq tl wu;l lr,d odkak' hd.kak neß 

extreme radical sinhala Buddhists is one of 

the main causes for the Tamil problem.  Are 

we   interested in quoting  truth only when it 

suits us ?  Are we  open to  truth as expressed 

by others?

Shyamon says that intermarriages are 

discouraged and frowned upon by other 

faiths.  I thought this was a common trait 

in all religions.  One has to only look at 

the marriage columns in the  Sri Lankan 

newspapers,  where cast and religion are very 

important considerations in match making in 

Sri Lanka.  How is it that Shyamon missed 

this vital piece of information but could only 

see the problem existing in other religions 

and cultures?

Shyamon claims that in the 11th century,  

war was sanctioned by the Pope.  Mate, in 

today’s Sri Lanka war is being actively 

promoted as being the solution to the 

current ethnic problem by religious leaders, 

government offi cers and extreme sinhala 

radical groups.  He readily sees the Pope as a 

war monger but not his own extreme Shalala 

radicals.

The article says, children are taught 

the superiority of their own religion and the 

inferiority of all other religions.  Christianity 

is a religion that neither says it is superior nor 

inferior to other religions.  It stands on its 

own and measures it’s success not in relation 

to other religions but in the degree to which it 

is faithful to its central message. 

Shyamon quotes Salman Rusdhie in his 

article.  I think,  we need a  Rusdhie born 

into every religion!! In today’s world we 

need to expose the myths, falsehoods, cult 

practices preached and practiced by every 

religion and the corruption of its priests 

bared open to the public and  it’s faiths and 

doctrines questioned.  We need every religion 

brought under the microscope and question 

its belief systems, practices and theologies.  

We can no longer hide  truth from a world 

that is increasingly  becoming very pragmatic 

and honest. Will Shyamon  promote such  

investigatory approach to  all religions?

Christianity is one religion where 

it’s books are open for independent 

investigations.  It’s doctrines are daily 

criticised, questioned and denounced,  It’s 

priest’s wrongful conducts are  investigated 

and publicly condemned. Only recently the 

catholic church paid millions of dollars as 

compensation to childhood victims of rapes 

Wk iS.sß oUq`M;a hkak' ta;a t;lx álla 

mßiaiñka' wfkla w;g c'ú'fm' jf.a 

mCIhl .egqï u;jdo we;sùu iajNdúlhs' 

úfYaIfhka iNd.hl fldgia ldrfhda 

fjkak .shyu ta;a .egqulÈ Bg uqyqk 

§u wjfndaOfhka l, hq;a;la ta;a fïid 

úYd, woaoelSï we;s mßk; kdhl;ajh 

fuys§ lshmq lrmq úÈy wkqu; lrkafka 

fldfyduo@ fujeks .egqul§ ;ukaf.a 

kdhl;ajh úkhjd§ nj fldmuk wf.ag 

ck;djg Tmamq lr,d fmkakkak ;snqko@ 

ta;a isoaêhg miafia isÿjqk foaj,a .ek 

ys;kfldg uy by,ska l:d lrk mCI 

úkhg fudlo Wfka lsh,d ys;kjd' we;a; 

;uhs wdfõ. md,kh lrk tl wudrehs' 

ta;a isÿjqk foaj,a isÿjqk yeá oelalu wmsg 

lk.dgqhs' wmsg lsõfõ n,dfmdfrd;a;= 

;shdf.k ysgmq iuia: ck;djg

wjqreÿ lEu

   fgla tfla lÜáh wjqreoaolg ierhla 

lrk nla uy Wf,, .ek wms yeuúgu 

Woõfjkjd' ta fïl lrkak fjk uykaish 

.ek fyd| ;lafiarejla wm ;=, we;s 

ksid jirlg j;djla uq`M fu,an¾kj,u 

YS% ,dxlslhkag uqk .eys,d úfkdao fjkak 

;sfhk tlu ;ek Èkh ;uhs tal' wjqreoaog 

weú,a,d ;sfhk úÈhg wjqreÿ lEu ld,d 

wms yjig úisfrkafk i;=áka' ta;a wfma 

YsIH u,a,s,d wjqreoao lkak weú,a,d 

ld.kak yok tl kï .=k jevla fkfjhs' 

jefâg fiÜ fjkak lSm fofkla Wkdg 

tal ÿrÈ. hdfuka jefgk l`M me,a,u 

YS% ,dxlsl iudchgu jefokak mq`Mjka 

tal ksid u,a,s,df.ka bkak tkak lkak 

Ñkakï .ia hgg fj,d fndkak m%Yakhla 

keye' î,d lrk tajd .%jqkaâ tflka msgg 

.sys,a,d lrkak' fudlo wms fï W;aifõ 

È.gu olskak leu;s ksid' wms leu;s fgla 

tfla nla uy W;aifõ od yjig fmd,sia 

jEka .%jqkaâ tljfÜ lerflkjd olskak' 

ixúOdhl ifydaor jrefka ,nk ief¾ fï 

.ek wjOdkfhka bkak'

committed by it’s priests. There are scientists 

and writers who are well paid to  investigate 

and report on  the truth or not of deeply held 

Christian beliefs like the virgin birth and the 

Christ’s resurrection.   What Rusdhie says is 

that the  search light should be brought against 

all religions.  Does Shyamon like the idea?  

Rushdie is doing it with Islam and many well 

paid researchers are doing it with Christianity.  

Will Shyamon encourage public debate  and 

discussions to determine the truth or not of 

other religions, their practices, doctrines and 

the conduct of their religious hierarchy?  Or,  

is it that  only   other religions are corrupt, 

violent and false?!!

It is strange that Shyamon asserts  that 

in Christianity,  children are ‘brainwashed’ 

at an early age to accept the Christian faith.  

I would have thought the opposite was true,  

where children are encouraged to question 

and debate  the Christian faith.  It is a religion 

that is continuously on the quest for truth and 

will openly invite debate and discussions 

about it’s doctrines.  

Shyamon’s article gave me the 

impression that sometimes we seem to think 

that everything on the other side is bad and 

ugly and that everything on our side is good 

and respectful.  But conventional wisdom 

dictates that good and bad  exist in every area 

of human activity and endeavour. 

We all belong to only one race, the human 

race. And we share a great deal in common, 

have similar aspirations for our families. 

To stereotype a whole section of people or 

a religion is to give insult to the aspirations 

of the majority who want to live peacefully 

with people of all faith. We should be able 

to transcend cultural, social, religious and 

even historical boundaries and learn to live 

in meaningful  relationships.  Let us learn to 

focus on things that unite us and not on things 

that divide us.

If Sri Lanka needs peace,  then one of 

the fi rst things writers and leaders must do 

and promote is to recognise the wealth of 

knowledge, experience and wisdom that exist 

in other cultures, religions and languages and 

that these can be and should be harnessed to 

build a stable and  strong Sri Lanka.  But if 

these ‘other’ groups  are being described as 

war mongers, falsehoods, religious poison,  

problem God, tribes, brainwashers, divisive 

forces, then I am afraid we are already on the 

way to confl ict and not peace. 
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